Val da La Forcola

P 14 Po'nt Lo'nch-Baite'l da Li Re'sa - Aqua dal Ve'sc'cov - Po'nt dal Ve'rt - P 8 Al Vach - P 10 La Fo'rcola

10,016 Km

2:00 - 3:00 h

441 m

12 m

Start from parking area P14 Pont Lo'nch, then immediately take the bike trail on the righthand side
towards Forcola. On the left is the small church of Tre'sgenda then the chapel of San Cristoforo. From
Pont Re'z Sc'tort the trail becomes a dirt bridleway and, having crossed the Pont dal Ve'rt, it climbs
slightly up to parking area P8 Al Vach. From here is first a flat stretch of bridleway N101. A slight ascent
continues on the righthand side and leads to Sasc da Pre'da Gro'sa, then onto the bridleway along the
Val da la Fo'rcola. There are wide pastures on the righthand side, where the Baite'l dal Gras di Agne'gl
stands, and a dense forest of pines on the lefthand side, followed by Li Acqua Ne'ira. Cross a small
bridge and, continuing on the lefthand side, walk along the final winding stretch to parking area P10 La
Fo'rcola, the border point with Switzerland.
The churches of Livigno. The first church, Santa Maria, dates back to 1300. The churches of San Antonio, San Rocco, Our
Lady of Sorrows of Florino, Our Lady of Sorrows of Lourdes at La Tresenda, Our Lady of Sorrows in Val Federia, the Blessed
Vigin of Caravaggio and Our Lady of Sorrows of Vieira were all built later.

Start:Parcheggio P 14 Po'nt Lo'nch

Arrival:Parcheggio P 14 Po'nt Lo'nch

Equipment required:
Difficulty description:
Author:

TECHNICAL DATA
Length

10,016 Km

Skill

Duration

2:00 - 3:00 h

Condition

height difference uphill

441 m

Effort

height difference downhill

12 m

Natural pavement

73%

Maximum slope uphill

21%

Asphalt pavement

27%

Maximum slope downhill

4%

Brick pavement

0%

2309 m

Equipped paths

0%

Scree pavement

0%

Other types of pavements

0%

Not available data

0%

Minimum and maximum quota
1880 m
Accessibility for bikes

100%

Period Journey

Giugno Settembre

PHOTO GALLERY

This publication is for information purposes only. www.valtellinaoutdoor.it declines all responsibility for any damages
to persons or things and injuries whatever, which have occurred during the excursions and/or caused by the
conditions of the trails. We recommend you consult and check the weather forecast and snow conditions before every
excursion.

